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Summary 

The mechanism of Ca: ~ regulation of the cytoplasmic sEreaming in 
characcan ceils was studied in relation to protein phosphorslation 
and dephosphorylation. A tonoplast-free cell model ~.as developed 
u hich was sensitive to Ca-" ~. Protein phosphatase- l and its inhibitor- 
I were applied into the tonoplast-free cells. A synthetic inhibitor of 
protein phosphatase, c,-naphthylphosphate, was applied either to 
tonoplast-Ii'ee cells from inside or to the outside of plasmalemma- 
permeabilized cells which are known to be very sensitixc to Ca -'+. 
ATP%,-S applied to permeabilized cells strongly inhibited the reco'v- 
erv of the streaming xt hich had been stopped by I0 gb,.I Ca 2§ Both 
inhibitor- l and c,-naphthylphosphate inhibited the streaming even in 
the absence of Ca "+. On the other hand. protein phosphatase-I 
recovered the streaming even in the presence of Ca'- . 
Thc resuhs indicate that characean streaming is regulated by' the 
phosphor 3 lation state or a regulatory and or  motile protein compo- 
nent. Streaming is activated x\hen the component is dephosphor_v- 
lated and inactivated when the component is phosphor 3 late& C a : -  is 
assumed to stimulate both phosphorylation and dephosphorylation 
el'the component. Involvement o f Ca-" +. catmodulin in the streaming 
recovery was discussed in terms of  the stinmlation of 
dephosphorylation. 

kk,~ w,r&.  Characeae; Ca-" ;  Cytoplasmic streaming: Protein phos- 
phatase; Protein phosphatase inhibitor. 

.4/)i, reriation.v." ATP-7-S. Adenosine-5"-O-(3-thiotriphosphate);  cz- 

NP. u-naphthylphosphate: EGTA. eth.qenglycol-bis-II~-aminoethyl 
ctherlN.N'-tet raacetic acid; PIPES. piperazine- N, N'-bis(2- 
ethanes ull'onic acid ). 

1. Introduction 

It has been established that the motile system of 
cytoplasmic streaming in characean cells is an 

* Correspondence and Reprints: Department of Biology, Faculty of 
Science, The University of  Tokyo, Hongo, Tokyo 113, Japan. 

actomyosin-ATP system (K.~,Mw.a 1981). Bundles of 
actin filaments are attached to the immobile cortical 
gel, while myosin is assumed to be present in the 
streaming endoplasm (P.~,LExqTZ elM. 1974, C~EN and 
KAMWa 1975, KATO and TONOMURA 1977, SHEETZ and 
SPUDfCH 1983). The cytoplasmic streaming of chara- 
cean cells is inhibited by an increase in the Ca :~ 
concentration of the cytoplasm (HAY.~MA etal. 1979, 
W~LI_~AMSON and AsnLt:V 1982, KmUVAM,k and TAZ.~,w~ 
1982, 1983). The plasmalemma of characean cells can 
be permeabilized by plasmolysis in media containing 
EGTA at low temperature (SH~x'~ME~, and TaZ.~WA 
1983). The streaming of permeabilized cells is as 
sensitive to Ca 2-- as that of intact cells. The streaming 
almost stops at 1 btM Ca n+ (ToMrX;,G~, e ta l .  1983). The 
tonoplast of characean cells can be easily removed by' 
internal perfusion of the vacuole with media containing 
the Ca n* chelator EGTA (WILLIAMSON 1975. TAZ-XWA 
etal. 1976). Cytoplasmic streaming of tonoplast-free 
cells is far less sensitive to Ca -'+ ~han that of 
plasmalemma-permeabilized cells (ToM~NAGA and 
T.az.axw, 198l). In tonoplast-free cells the endoplasm 
which is assumed to contain some Ca2+-sensitizing 
component is detached from the cortical gel with time, 
while in plasmalemma-permeabilized cells the endo- 
plasm remains intact (ToM~N.',G.,, er al. 1983, TOMtN.',Oa 
e ta l .  1985). 
The possibility that calmodulin is the Ca-'~-sensitizing 
component was tested in our previous paper 
(ToM~NaGA et al. 1985). Calmodulin inhibitors applied 
to permeabilized cells did not affect the Ca>--sensitive 
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streaming cessation but completely inhibited the 
streaming recovery which otherwise occurred by re- 
moving Ca 2 ~ (ToM[N.XGA et  al. 1985). Probably, calmo- 
dulin with Ca -~+ plays an important role for releasing 
the streaming from Ca z § inhibition. Therefore, another 
yet unidentified Ca2+-sensitizing component, which is 
involved in streaming cessation, must exist also in the 
endoplasm. 
It is well-known that Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent 
phosphorylation of myosin light chain of smooth 
muscle cells occurs via activation of light chain kinase 
(HARTSHORNV 1982). The movement of latex beads 
coated with Physarum myosin is inhibited by micro- 
molar concentrations of Ca ",+ (Ko~AMA and SHtMMEN 
1985). The Ca2+-sensitivity of the ATPase was ob- 
served only when the myosin was phosphorylated 
(KOHAMA and KENDRICK-JoNES 1986). The assembly of 
myosin into thick filament is possible only with the 
phosphorylated heavy chain of myosin in Physarum 
(OGmARA et al. 1983) and with the dephosphorylated 
one in DicO'ostelium (KuczMARS~ZT and SPUD~CH 1980). 
Myosin appears to be regulated through phosphoryla- 
tion in a species-specific manner. Thus involvement of 
phosphorylation or dephosphorylation of some motile 
component in the control of cytoplasmic streaming 
should be examined also in Characeae cells. In 1984 we 
(TOMTNAOA et al. 1984) speculated the possible involve- 
ment of phosphorylation and/or dephosphorylation in 
the Ca2+-controlled streaming from the observation 
that ATP-7-S inhibited the recovery of the streaming 
once inhibited by Ca 2 +. To confirm this hypothesis, we 
applied protein phosphatase and its inhibitor which 
had been isolated from rabbit skeletal muscle directly 
into tonoplast-free cells. An artificial phosphatase 
inhibitor was also tested for its effect on the cytoplasmic 
streaming. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Materials 

Internodal cells of  Chara australis ( = C. corallina), Nitella axillifor- 

mis, and Nitella expansa were used. Culture conditions of algae were 
described before (TOMINAGA and TAZAWA 1981, TOM[~AGA et al. 

I983). Chara cells were used for tonoplast-free (TAZAWA et al. 1976) 
and plasmalemma-permeabilized (SmM~t[N and TAZAWA 1983) cell 
models, and cells from both species of  Nite/la were used for the 
permeabilized cell model. We refer to the plasmalemma- 
permeabilized cell simply as permeabilized cell. 

2.2. Preparation of  Tonopla~t-J)'ee Cells h)" hm'acelhdar Perversion 

The vessel shown in Fig. 1 ~as  designed for intracellular perfusion 
under cont inuous obser,,ation with a microscope (TAZAWA 1968, 
TOMINAGA and TAZAWA 1981). An internode was placed on a glass 
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Fig. 1. Vessel for intracellular pert'usion. Internodal cell (c) is placed 

between two spacers ts) on a glass slide. B ptexiglass block with 

groove (g), M microscope, C cover glass. For further explanation, see 

the text 

slide that contained spacers made from two pieces of  another  glass 

slide which prevented the internode from being pressed by the cover 
glass. Two plexiglass blocks (B) were placed on the cell in such a way 

that the cell was fitted into the groove (g) of  the block. The cell was 
exposed to air until its turgor was lost due to evaporation of water 

that adhered to the cell surface. Then liquid paraffin was poured to 
the central part of" the cell positioning between the two spacers, and a 

cover glass was put  on the spacers. The blocks insulated the central 

part of  the cell from the perfusion medium present outside the blocks. 

A slightly h,,pertonic solution (300mOsm) was irrigated on one cell 

end which then was amputated.  The solution was removed and the 

hypotonic perfusion medium (220 or 250mOsm) was irrigated in 
both cell ends. The other closed cell end was amputated and the cell 
was perfused several times with an interval of  several tens of  seconds. 
The amount  of  perfusion medium used for one perfusion was only 5 
10~tl. After several minutes the tonoplast was broken (details in 
3.2.[.]. 

2.3. Perfusion .'l@dia 

The perfusion medium Mg. ATP contained 5raM EGTA, 3 0 m M  

PIPES. 6raM MgCI 2, l m M  ATP, 67 71raM K ~. and variable 
concentrations of sorbitol (pH7.1) (ToMINAGA et al. 1983). Mg. 

ATP-7-S medium contained 1 mM ATP-y-S instead of 1 mM ATP. 
The perfusion medium lacking ATP was named Mg medium. Two 

[Ca2*]. 10gM and I m M .  were used for controlling cytoplasmic 

streaming. The former was adjusted by adding 4.94 mM CaCI 2 to Mg 
or Mg.  ATP medium, and the latter by adding l mM CaCI 2 to 
EGTA-free Mg or Mg.  ATP medium. The Ca 2 §  buffered 
medium was made using the association constant  of  106.9 at pH 7.l 

(POaTZEHr_ et al. 1964). The concentration of  free Ca 2" in the [0 gM 
Ca ]* media was checked with a calcium sensitive electrode 

(F2112Ca, Radiometer.  Copenhagen). 

2.4. Preparalion o'/ Plasmalemma-petvneabilized Cells 

We sIightl.~, modified the method of SHIM~,1~N and TaZAWA (1983). A 
cell was placed on a glass slide on ice and was superfused with cold. 
~lightl~ hypertonic IVIg medium. In the original method (SHJrqMEN 
and TAZ.a, WA 1983) the cell was dipped into a beaker containing the 

cold h5 pertonic medium. Transfer of  the permeabilized turgor-less 
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ceil fi-om the beaker to a glass slide often caused bending of the cell 
due to the surface tension of the medium. Such a bending could be 
axoided in our modified method. 

2.5. Preparation of Pho,vdlu'ase-I am/Inhibitor-1 

Protein phosphatase-1 and active phosphorylated form of inhibitor-l 
were isolated and purified to homogeneity from rabbit skeletal 
muscle as described before (Tt_,~G et al. 1984, NtMMO and COHE~ 
1978). Activities of the enzymes were assayed after HEMMINGS el al. 
t 1982) and For, t_KES and COHEN { 1980). One unit IU) of phosphatase- 
I acti~ it 3, was that amount of enzyme which cata[ysed the release of 
I 0 nmol phosphate, minute from phosphorylase a. Stock solutions of 
phosphatase-I at 260L(ml and inhibitor-i at 56nrnot.ml were 
prepared. 1nhibitor-I at 10-25nM inhibited phosphatase-I at 
0.015 U by 100% in a 60pl standard assay (TUNG et al. I984). The 
stock solutions were diluted with perfusion media. 
The effect of phosphatase on [Ca -~'] was checked. Phosphatase at 
[ U..n~d Ifinal concentration) was added to solutions containing 
various concentrations of fiee Ca z*. [Ca 2.] was measured aith a 
Ca-'*-sensiti~e electrode (F2I{2Ca. Radiometer. Copenhagen), 
Phosphatase did not affect the fiee Ca z- concentrations of any of 
these solutions Idata not shownL which indicated that phosphatase 
did not chelate Ca-'-. 

2.0. Oihers 

ATP-7-S was purchased f rom Boehringer and Fluka, and 0:-NP from 
Sigma. 

Low motecular mass substances (ATP-7-S attd ct-NP) were applied to 
either inside of the tonoplast-free cell by perfusion or the outside of 
permeabilized cells. High inolecular mass substances (protein phos- 
phatase and its inhibitor) a hich can not penetrate the cell wall ~.ere 
applied only to the inside of tonoplast-free cells. 
All the perfusion experiments ~ere done at room temperature (20- 
25-C). 

3. Resulls 

3.1. Ef fect  o f  A TP-7-S  on Streaming Cessation Induced 

by Ca 2+ and on Recot'erv 

[n Fig. 2 a permeabi l i zed  cell o f  Nitella axill i formis 

was first ba thed  in M g  med ium.  The s t reaming  was 

comple te ly  inhibi ted due to lack o f  A T P  (0 time). 

P re incuba t ion  of  l m M  ATP-7-S  together  with 0.5 m M  

A T P  before app l i ca t ion  of  Ca  ;+ caused comple te  

ac t iva t ion  o f  s t reaming.  Subsequent  remova l  o f  the 

ATP-7-S  and  app l i ca t ion  of  10 p M  Ca 2+ s topped  the 

s t reaming  in 6.6 minutes  (average o f  3 cells) even in the 

presence of  enought  ATP (0.5 m M  and more ,  1 m M  in 

this case), indica t ing  that  the Ca2- - sens i t ive  mechan-  

ism was intact.  No  spon taneous  recox.ery o f  s t reaming  
was observed,  unless Ca :  § was removed  by superfusing 

pe rmeab i l i zed  cells with Mg-  A T P  med ium (ToMINAG.X 

eta/ .  1983.). But in Fig. 2 where the cell was pre t rea ted  

with ATP-7-S.  removal  o f  the Ca 2+ d id  not  recover  the 

s treaming.  When  in Fig. 2 cells were incuba ted  in 1 m M  
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Pig. 2. Eftcot of ATP-],-S given before Ca 2 application o n  recovery 
of streaming in V. a_'til/(ibrolis. At time zero a permeabilized ceil 

bathed in Mg medium ~;as superfused with Mg.  ATP medium 
containing 0 .5mM ATP and 1 mM ATP-7-S. After reactivation of 

streaming the cell was superfused ~ith Mg" ATP medium containing 

I mM ATP and [0pM Ca ~+. The streaming ~as  completely in- 

hibited. Removal of  the Ca z" caused no recover3 of  the inhibited 
streaming 

ATP-7-S  together  with 1 m M  ATP.  the inhibi t ion of  

recovery was incomple te  (da ta  not  shown. Table  1 CJ. 

When  1 m M  ATP-7-S  was app l ied  s imuhaneous ly  with 

101.lM Ca 2.  in the presence o f  I m M  A T P  to cells 

whose s t reaming had  been react iva ted  with M g .  A T P  

medium,  the s t reaming  s topped  in 7.2 minutes  (average 

o f  3 cells) (Fig. 3. Table  I D). The  time for cessat ion of  

s t reaming  seems to be unaffected by ATP-7-S ,  since this 

s topping  t ime ~ a s  s imilar  to that  in Fig. 2 where Ca-'* 

was appl ied  wi thout  ATP-7-S.  Removing  bo th  ATP-  7- 

S and Ca 2+ did not  recover  the s t reaming,  s imilar ly as 

in Fig. 2. When  the concen t ra t ion  of  ATP-7-S  was 

reduced from 1 m M  to 0.1 raM, par t ia l  recovery o f  

s t reaming  was observed (da ta  not  shown, Table  1 E). A 

comple te  and irreversible inhibi t ion  o f  s t reaming  was 

also observed when 1 m M  ATP-7-S  was appl ied  at the 

time o f  Ca -`+ removal  (Fig.  4, Table  ! F). When  the 

concen t ra t ion  o f  ATP-7-S  was reduced to 0.1 raM, 

par t ia l  recovery of  the s t reaming  was also observed 

(Table  1 G). In Fig. 5 replacement  o f  Mg medium with 

M g .  ATP-v-S  med ium could  not react ivate  the s t ream- 

ing. Exchange  o f  the M g .  ATP-7-S  med ium with 

Mg .  A T P  med ium react ivated the s t reaming.  The 

s t reaming  s topped  upon  add i t ion  of  Ca 2 . .  Af te r  re- 

moval  of  the Ca -'~, the s t reaming  s tar ted  but  only  for  a 

few minutes.  It is l ikely that  in the absence o f  A T P  and 

Ca-'-- t h i o p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n  occurs  less than  in the 

presence o f  the two. 
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Table I. Recovery qf streammg which was stopped by Ca e~ under various combinations of A TP and ATP-7-S 

Condit ions 

before dur ing after recovery of  
Expt. Ca 2 + - treatment Ca 2 € Ca n ~-removal  streaming Fig. 

A 1 ATP l ATP 1 ATP ~- ~- ~- (complete) 

0.5 ATP 
B 1 ATP 1 ATP - - ( n o  recovery) 

l ATP-7-S 

1 ATP 
C l ATP I ATP + (partial) 

i ATP-y-S 

1 ATP 
D l ATP I ATP 

I ATP-7-S 

1 ATP 
E l ATP 1 ATP + 

0.1 ATP-7-S 

1 ATP 
F I ATP 1 ATP 

1 ATP-7-S 

l ATP 
(5 I ATP 1 ATP + 

0.1 ATP-7-S 

l ATP- / -S  
H 1 ATP I ATP + 5 

l ATP 

Numera l s  before ATP or ATP or  ATP-y-S mean concentrat ions in raM. 

3.2. C)'toplasmic StreamhTg in Relation to Protehl 

Phosphowlation and Dephosphoo'lation 

_~.~,. l. Ca-+-Sensmve Tonoplast-free Cell Model 

The assumption that the Ca:+-induced streaming in- 
hibition and its recovery are caused by phosphorylation 
and dephosphorylation of some component, respect- 
ively, was tested by regulating the phosphorylation 
state of the component with protein phosphatase and 
its inhibitor. We used the tonoplast-free cell model. The 
cytoplasmic streaming of tonoplast-free cells prepared 
with the usual method is less sensitive to Ca 2+ , since a 
Cae-~-sensitizing component in the streaming endo- 
plasm is dispersed after disintegration of the tonoplast 
( T o M I N A G A  and TAZAWA 198l, TOMINAGA etal, 1983); 
therefore, ,a.e developed a method to prepare tonoplast- 
fi'ee cells which were more sensitive to Ca 2~. Two 
important improvements were done for the perfusion: 
(1) use of slightly hypotonic media containing EGTA 
and (2) a slow perfusion of about 51.tl/a drop at 
intervals of several tens of seconds. 

Usually in the open-vacuole condition (Fig. 1) the cell 
ends remained open and the tonoplast disintegrated 
only with the rapid perfusion which exerted a strong 
shear force on the tonoplast. On the other hand, 
perfusion of a hypotonic solution containing EGTA 
caused swelling of the cytoplasm due to the osmotic 
uptake of water and facilitated disintegration of the 
tonoplast even under low shear. The tonoplast-free cells 
thus prepared did not lose the endoplasm in which the 
Ca z +-sensitizing component was assumed to be present 
(q-OMlnAGa and TAZAWA 1981, TOMmAGA etal. 1983, 
ToM~n.aG.a et al. t 984, 1985). When the total amount of 
perfused medium attained the cell volume (about 20 btl) 
or exceeded it slightly, the tonoplast was broken. This 
was demonstrated by the fact that perfusion of 
Mg-ATP medium containing Ca 2+ at higher than 
1 I~M stopped the streaming. 
The spontaneous cessation of streaming was often 
observed before continuous smooth recovery occurred 
(Figs. 6, 7, 9, and 10). This may be caused by release of 
Ca -~+ from internal stores in response to hypotonic 
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Fig. 3. Effect of  a, TP-7-S applied witl't Ca z - on recover) ofs i reaming 

iu ' , ,  it.xi/lifbrmi,. ~ permeabilized cell bathed in Mg medium ~as  

superl'used x~ith Mg.  ATP medium at time zero. The recovered 
,,treaming ua s  inhibited by' I mM  _\TP-T-S plus 10BM Ca 2- .  

Remoxal of  both Ca 2" and ATP-7-S did not recover the streaming 
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Fig. 4. Effect oI'ATP-7-S given after application o fC a  2 o n  recover3 

of streaming in N. ,:~xillitormi.,. Streaming of a pernteabilized cell 
badged in Mg medium was reactivated by superfusing with Ms .  ATP 

medium at time zero and then inhibited by 10}aM Ca-" . When the 
Ca -'~ ~.as x~ashed away with Ms .  ATP medium containing l m M  

.\TP-',,-S. the streaming did not recover 
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Fig. 5. EflEct of pretreatment of  ATP-y-S in the absence of  ATP 

before Ca 2~ treatment on streaming recoxery in C. australLr. A 

petmeabiNzed cell bathed in Mg medium was superfused with Mg 
medium containing ] m M  ATP-7-S at time zero. The inhibited 
st, 'eaming wa.-, reactivated by superfusing M s - A T P  medium. The 
streaming ~as  again inhibited b. <, [ mM  CaCI.. At'tel" removal of the 
C a ; - .  the streaming partiall$ recoxered only for several minutes 
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Fig. 6. Reversible inhibition of cytopla.-,mic streaming with I01xM 

C't: in a tonoplast-h-ee cell prepared under slow pertusion of C. 
~mxzrafi.,. The xacuole or'an internode was perfused with a h?potonic 
1220mOsln} Mg.A.TP medium from time zero. The recovering 

streanting spontaneously, stopped possibly due to an increase of 

%toplasmic Ca'--  at 3.6 minutes. After recmerv of the streaming 
10 him Ca-" xx as added to M ~" ATP medium. The streaming stopped 

completeb.. Remoxal of  the Ca'--  restored the original streaming 
rate. The arrow denotes continuous smooth recover 3 of  streaming 

resuhing Iu disintegration of the tonoplast 

treatment, These Ca :+ may be chelated by EGTA after 
disintegration of the tonoplast, as was shown by the 
continuous recovery of the streaming. Fig. 6 shows such 
a model in which the streaming was reversibly inhibited 
b~ 10pM Ca 2-. . At time zero the perfnsion of 220 
mOsm Mg. ATP medium which is hypotonic to the 
intact cell sap was started. The spontaneous stop at 3.6 
minutes is interpreted to be due to an increase in free 
Ca 2~ resulting from the release of  Ca 2+ fi'om Ca -'+- 
stores by hypotonic treatment. This interpretation is 
based on the phenomenon that in the transcellular 
osmosis (K>.M~v,, and KC;aODA 1956) spontaneous 
cessation of streaming often occurred only at the cell 
part where the cell sap is diluted by water entry 
(H.~,v.~,\l~ and T>.zAw.~, 1978). 
It iS supposed that during the subsequent recovery of 
the streaming the tonoplast was disintegrated. This is 
supported by the tact that subsequent application of 
10aM Ca -'~ stopped streaming. However. the im- 
mediate recovery of streaming due to ~he removal of  
Ca-"  was often partial. ~.hich is similar to the result 
reported previously (ToM~yao.~ and TAz.~,w.~, 1981). 

3.2.2. Protein Phosphatase-I and its Inhibitor 

In Fig. 7 I mM ATP was ahvays included in the internal 
perfusion medium. At time zero cell ends were ampu- 
tated and a slow perfusion with Ca 2- plus protein 
phosphatase-I  at 5U/ml was started. Addition of 
protein phosphatase-I to the internal perfusion 
medium containing l0 btM Ca -'* gradually reversed the 
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streaming inhibition which was caused either by 
spontaneous increase of Ca -,+ or by the Ca 2+ applied. 
Removal of the phosphatase-1 could not still induce 
inhibition of streaming by Ca ?+, indicating that this 
protein remained in the cell. However, the subsequent 
addition of 10 nmoI/ml inhibitor-1, the natural protein 
inhibitor ofphosphatase-1 slowed down the streaming. 
The inhibitor-t alone inhibited not only the recovery of  
streaming induced by removing the Ca a+ (Fig. 7) 
similarly as ATP-?'-S did (Figs. 2-4). but also the 
streaming in the absence of Ca 2- (data not shown). In 
contrast to the inhibition with ATP-7-S, this inhibition 
could be reversed as shown in Fig. 7, suggesting that the 
removal of the inhibitor might activate an endogenous 
phosphatase to overcome the activity of an endogenous 
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Fig. 8. Effect of (x-naphthylphosphate (ct-NP) on streaming in 
permeabilized ceils of N. e_xpansa. Three permeabilized ceils bathed in 
Mg medium was superfused with Mg' ATP medium at time zero. The 
reactivated streaming was irreversibly inhibited by superfusing with 
Mg. ATP medium containing 10 mM ct-NP 
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Fig. 7. Effect of protein phosphatase-I and its inkibitor-I on 
streaming in a tonoplast-free cell of C. australis. An internode was 
perfused with a hypotonic (220 mOsm) Mg" ATP medium containing 
10taM Ca -~- plus 5 u /ml  phosphatase-1. The streaming recovered 
even in the presence of 10 taM Ca ~ ~. Removal of the phosphatase did 
not affect the streaming. The activated streaming was inhibited by 
perfusing intracellularly with Mg. ATP medium containing Ca > 
phis inhibitor-[ (10 nmobml) of protein phosphatase or inhibitor-1 
alone. The inhibited streaming was reactivated by removing the 
inhibitor-1. The arrow denotes continuous smooth recovery of 
streaming resulting from disintegration of the tonoplast 
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Fig. 9. Effect of~-NP on streaming ia a Ca 2 *-sensitive tonoplast-free 
cell of C. australis. An internode was perfused with a slightly 
hypotonic (250 mOsm) Mg- ATP medium from time zero. In about 6 
minutes the streaming began to recover suggesting that the tonoplast 
was removed at that time. Then the cell was intracellularly perfused 
with 250mOsm Mg. ATP medium containing lmM c~-NP. The 
streaming was complete b inhibited. Washing away the R-NP re- 
activated the streaming. The arrow denotes continuous smooth 
recovery of streaming resulting from disintegration of the tonoplast 

kinase. The reversible inhibition of streaming with the 
protein phosphatase inhibitor is similar to that with 
Ca 2-- (Fig. 6). The inhibition of streaming due to 
inhibitor-1 again supports the idea that the 
phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of some compo- 
nent may be involved in control of the streaming. 

3.2.3. Synthetic Protein Phosphatase Inhibitor 

A synthetic protein phosphatase inhibitor, a-NP at 1- 
10mM, which is known to be a substrate of phos- 
phatase, inhibited the streaming of both tonoplast-free 
and permeabilized cells. Removal of the drug did not 
allow the recovery of streaming in permeabilized cells 
(Fig. 8), but occasionally did in tonoplast-free cells 

(Fig. 9). Interestingly rapid perfusion of Mg-ATP 
medium made the streaming of tonoplast-free cells 
insensitive to the drug (Fig. 10), which will be discussed 
below. 

4. Discussion 

The plasmalemma-permeabiHzed cell is an excellent 
model for elucidating the mechanism of Ca 2+ regu- 
lation of cytoplasmic streaming, since the streaming of 
this model is extremely sensitive to Ca -,+ (ToMtN~,GA 
etal .  1983). A demerit of this model is that high 
molecular mass substances which can not permeate the 
cell wall can not be used. Present success of making 
tonoplast-free cells which are sensitive to Ca 2+ opened 
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Fig. 10. Loss of sensitivity of cy'toplasmic streaming to rx-NP during 
rapid intracellular perfusion in C. australis. The ~acuole of an 
internode vxas perfused with 100 l_ll of hypotonic (250mOsm) 
Mg-ATP medium at time zero. The streaming rate whicI't was zero 
was gradualb, increased by perfusing more t00bll (total 2001xl). 
Subsequent intracellular perfusion of Mg ATP medium containing 
10raM cx-NP did not affect the streaming. The arrow denotes 
continuous smooth recovery of streaming resulting from disintegra- 
tion of the tonoplast 
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Fig ll. A scheme for explanation of the Ca2"-controlled 
cytoplasmic streaming in characean cells. AP action potential or" 
membrane: [Ca2~]i: concentration of flee cytoplasmic Ca-)+: Ca.',[ 
ca[modu[in; :t[* active m3.osin: .II-P phosphorylated inacth'e 
m.~osin: JI-P-S thiophosphorylated inactive myosin= For further 
explanation, see the text 

the way to study effects of  high molecular mass 
chemicals on the Ca2--sensitive cytoplasmic streaming. 
Protein phosphatase-1 introduced into tonoplast-free 
cells inhibited the Ca-'-" action and allowed cytoplasm 
to stream even in the presence of" inhibitory. concen- 
tration of Ca 2- (Fig. 7). On the other hand, the 
inhibitors of  protein phosphatase- 1 (inhibitor- 1 and ~- 
NP) inhibited streaming even in the absence of Ca 2+ 
(Figs. 7. 8, and 9). Moreover, ATP-7-S inhibited the 
recovery of streaming which had been stopped with 
Ca -'+. Proteins that are thiophosphorylated with ATP- 
v-S are not dephosphorylated by phosphatases 

(GRaTECOS and FtSCHER 1974, MORGAN eta/.  1976). 
Thus the present results indicate that the characean 
streaming is active when some component  is in the 
dephosphorylated form and inactive when it is in the 
phosphorylated form. and also that endogenous phos- 
phatase and kinase are preserved in the tonoplast-free 
cells prepared with slow perfusion. On the other hand, 
tonoplast-free cells prepared with rapid perfusion are 
less sensitive to Ca 2.  (ToMrN.aOA and T.~xZAWA 1981). 
The endogenous kinase which is sensitive to Ca 2~- 
might be washed away by the rapid perfusion. This is 
consistent with the result that in such ceils phosphatase 
inhibitor, cx-NP did not affect streaming (Fig. 10). I f  the 
kinase activity is extremely low, phosphorylation of the 
component  leading to streaming cessation can not 
occur even if the phosphatase activity is suppressed by 
the inhibitor. Thus the low sensitivity or" streaming to 
Ca e~- can be explained by the lowered kinase actixitv. 

ATP-7-S did not inhibit streaming when given in the 
absence of Ca- '-  (Fig. 2). By contrast, ATP-7-S 
completely inhibited the streaming recovery no matter 
whether it was applied before, during or after Ca-'*- 
treatnlent (Table 1 B, D, and F; Figs. 2-4). 1nvoh'ement 
of Ca 3~ ill phosphorylation, presumably via activation 
of a protein kinase, was supported by the fact that ATP- 
7-S \xas very effective in inhibiting the recoxery of 
streaming only when it coexisted with Ca 2-- in tile 
cytoplasm. When the external perfusion medium con- 
taining ATP-7-S was replaced with the perfusion 
medi unl containing Ca 2+. ATP-y-S was not immediate- 

ly washed away (Fig. 2). Also in Fig. 4, ATP-7-S 
coexisted with Ca 2 # in the cytoplasm during the initial 

phase of perfusion with the medium containing ATP-7- 
S. In a human lung fibroblast cell model ATP-y-S 
thiophosphorylated the m.x.osin light chain o n h  in the 
presence of Ca 2+ (MAst-Da etat .  1984). 

Based on the above discussions and the facts that in 
man3.' motile systems tile motility is regulated by myosin 
phosphorylation as mentioned before (KLcZMARSKt 
and SPLTDICH 1980, HARTSHORNE 1982, OoIHaaa eta/ .  

1983, KOH.'~M~ and KENDRlCK-JoNEs 1986). we propose 
mxosin as the most probable candidate for the sub- 
strate of  phosphorylation-dephosphorylation, al- 
though there is also a possibiht}, that the cytoplasmic 
streaming is controlled indirectly by phosphorylation 
of a regulatory protein. In Fig. 1 l we depict schemat- 
ically phosphorylation-dephosphorylation cycle of  

myosin for regulation of cytoplasmic streaming in 
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intact  cha racean  cells. Putat ive  pro te in  kinase and  

p ro te in  phospha ta se  are bo th  ac t iva ted  with Ca -`+ 

coming  p r o b a b l y  from the external  med ium upon 

m e m b r a n e  exci ta t ion (H.xY.~,M~, etal .  1979). Both  pro-  

tein kinase and  p ro te in  phospha tase  are assumed to be 

work ing  even in the resting state where free Ca 2.  

concen t ra t ion  in the cy top la sm is very low, but  their  

activit ies are cons idered  to be weak under  low Ca 2+ 

concen t ra t ion .  To keep a high rate  o f  s t reaming  in the 

resting state,  the phospha ta se  act ivi ty  should  be s t ron-  

ger than  the kinase activity.  

A sudden  increase in Ca 2 .  concen t ra t ion  caused by 

m e m b r a n e  exci ta t ion act ivates  the k inase  s t ronger  than  

does the phospha tase .  Then myos in  is p h o s p h o r y l a t e d  

and  the s t reaming  is s topped.  An  a lmos t  in s t an taneous  

cessat ion o f  s t reaming  which occurs  within l second 

after  the onset  o f  an ac t ion  poten t ia l  (TAZAWA and 

KISHtMOTO 1968) may  be indicat ive o f  rap id  phos-  

p h o r a l a t i o n  o f  myosin.  In  our  scheme shown in Fig. 1 l 

the phospha ta se  is also ac t iva ted  by Ca 2+ but its 

act iv i ty  is cons idered  to be too low to d e p h o s p h o r y l a t e  

myos in  ins tan taneous ly ,  as envisaged by a very slow 

recovery o f  s t reaming  which takes a b o u t  5 minutes  

(WrLLLaMSON and ASHLEY 1982). On the o ther  hand,  the 

once e levated Ca 2+ concen t r a t i on  quickly  decreases 

and  recovers its low resting level wi th  30 to 40 seconds 

(WILLL,~MSON and  ASULEY 1982). This  quick recovery 

will br ing forth lowering o f  the kinase activity.  

H o w  can the Ca-" +-dependen t  p ro te in  p h o s p h a t a s e  still 

retain a high act ivi ty  under  the low Ca 2-  condi t ion?  

This p a r a d o x  may  be solved, if the phospha ta se  ac- 

t iva t ion  is regula ted  by Ca 2 + not  direct ly  but indirect ly,  

namely" via ca lmodu l in  which was demons t r a t ed  to exist 

in cha racean  cells (ToMmAGA etal .  1985). In the 

previous  pape r  we repor ted  tha t  c ahnodu l in -b ind ing  

drugs  did  not  inhibit  s t reaming  in the absence o f  Ca :  + 

or  Ca  2 +- induced  cessat ion o f  s t reaming  but  recovery of  

s t reaming  in pe rmeab i l i zed  cells. I f  the recovery is 

induced by  Ca ~ + / ca lmodu l in ,  C a 2 * / c a l m o d u l i n  has to 

cause d e p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n  o f  myos in  via ac t iva t ing  the 

phospha tase .  Ca lmodu l in ,  due to its coopera t ive  bind-  

ing o f  Ca  -~+ binds Ca 2+ ins tan taneous ly  and  this Ca :  ~ 

remains  b o u n d  even after  the free Ca 2 + concen t ra t ion  

tails. This  hysteresis  would  al low con t ro l  o f  the phos-  

pha tase  even af ter  the free Ca :+ concen t ra t ion  has 

fallen. 

SHIMMEN et al. (1984) pe rmeab i l i zed  the p l a s m a l e m m a  
of  Nitel la with electr ical  pulses which were given 

immedia te ly  after  cessa t ion  o f  s t reaming.  Presence o f  

E G T A  in the external  m e d i u m  accelera ted  the init ial  

recovery o f  the s t reaming  in the permeabi l i zed  cell 

p resumably  via depress ing the kinase act ivi ty  caused by 

rapid  chela t ion  o f  Ca -`+ . But the t ime for comple te  

recovery was equal  to that  found  in intact  cells. Thus  

the rate of  Ca  2+ removal  is not  cri t ical  for s t reaming  

recovery.  

Prote in  phospha t a se  (2 B) ( =  calcineurin)  is 

C a - ' * / c a l m o d u l i n - d e p e n d e n t  phospha tase .  I t  dephos-  

phory la tes  inh ib i to r - I  which in its p h o s p h o r y l a t e d  

form inhibits  pro te in  phosphatasc-1  (PALLEN and  

WANG 1985, YANG e t a L  1982, STEWART e t a L  1983). If  

calc ineurin- l ike  phospha ta se  is present  also in chara-  

cean cy top lasm,  Ca 2 .  , c a lmodu l in  m a y  s t imulate  phos-  

pha tase  act ivi ty  by de phospho ry l a t i ng  its inhibi tor .  
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